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I ~ P  Eiiftl~ Q ~ t t f r ~  - @n Bquar 
ntral Illinois' Only Equity Star Music and Drama Theatre' 
Twelfth $mason May 25 - Smpt. 29, 1968 Sullivan, lllinoi 
( k l S U W r , k . ~  
A#N SOTHERN in 'GLAD TIDINGS' 
June 2S - 3.01, 1968 
--;- 
Guy So Little, Jr. 
A N N  SFTHEEN i n  
" L A D  T I D I N G S Y  
By EDWARD MABLEY 
with 
DONALD SYMINGTON 
JEANNETTE W H Y  MARY JO ENOCH GERTRUDE BERMAN 
ANNE ARCHER ART KASSUL 6EOR6E PAULSIN 
DIRECTED by JOHN KELSO 
PRODUCTION DESIGNED by ROBERT Do SOULE 
Production Stage Manager 
BARBARA DILKER 
Assistant Stago Manager 
FREDRICK LEE OLSON 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE I 
CAST 
Ethel Narh .................................................. JEANNETTE LEAHY 
Mrs. MacDonald ................. .: .......................... GERTRUDE BERMAN 
Henry ..........................,,.....,............$.. DAVID HARDIN 
Steve Wh i t ny  ..................................... , . , . ~ ~ ~ N A L D  SYMINGTON 
Agnes Bell .................................................... ANNE ARCHER 
Claire A b b t t  .................................................. MARY JO ENOCH 
Maud AbboW .................................................... ANN SOTHERN 
Gus Kennedy ..................................................... ART KASSUL 
Terry Abbott ................................................. GEORGE PAULSIN 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The entire action takes place on the ,terrace of Stwo Whitmy's 
house on the Connecticut shore 
ACT I 
A Summer Morning 
ACT II 
That Evening 
ACT Ill 
Next Morning 
T h m  wi l l  be a 10 minuto intennf=ion between acts. 
NO SMOKING I N  THE THEATRE 
No Pictures Please - Cameras Not Permiited i n  Theatro 
PROllUCTlON STAFF FOR MR. L l l TLE  
Public Relations and Publicity .... Lee York - ----- 
and ~ b i c i l  Spreyer 
............. Exeeut~va Secretary Dee Bradley 
.... Assistant to* the Producer Abigail Spreyer 
Techn~cal D~rector  ........ Bredrick Leo Olson 
Business Manager .......... Ou 8. Little St. 
.............. BOX ~ f f i c e  ~ o b  Ewaltqey. Alma 
Smith, Margaret Brummett. Jerili L~t t l e .  Inls 
Little 
Property and Apprentice 
Co-ordinator ................ Barbara Dilker 
Properties .... Neil Fleckman and Jean Obrecht 
Rehearsal Pianist .............. Daryl Warner 
Librarian .................... Jeanne Reynolds 
Assistant to. the Director ...... Ncll Fleckman 
Program E d ~ t o r  ............ Susan K. Le Beau 
CREDITS: H. Post t Son. Carson, Pirie, Scott 
Chrpa. 
"Glad Tidings" p m m t o d  with permission 
Dance Director and House 
Mrny ,~  ..................... &egg Stump 
Ch~ldren s Theatre Director .... Lynda Mllloff 
Assistant Stage Yanaxer ...... Abigail Spreyer 
Technical Assistants .......... Tom Hastings, 
Cynthia btrohacker David Hardin Ray Du p Patricia F U O ~ O  David ~ e s t & a l .  ~ennf; 
nderwood Becky die a1. Carl Goodwin, Lar- 
r   reed id Linda $utson Michael Rabins 
d n n y  ~ n i & t ,  P. Steve ~ a b i \  Phillip ~e.1: 
wright Marta Anderaon, Jim atdassare Di- 
an t  sLek, Njcholas Evans. Ken Francis, h a r y  
Lou Westerhell. Marilyn Olsen. John Walk- 
er. Mary Fosco There.* Kimbrough. Jean 
Obrccht Susan 'K. h B e m  Daryl Wagner. 
Gregg dtump. Jeanne ~eynoids.  
& Co., Olucks Town House. Decatur; Kelly's Potato 
of Brandt and Brandt, Inc. NYC 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR.. . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL . . . 
Call 365-3316 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
135 West Main Street 
Deeatur, Illinoh 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, 1 LLlNOlS 
A ble to give you the benefit of 63 years banking experience1 i 
B uilt with you in m i d .  . . drive up, walk up, walk in 51 
L hours weekly. ots of sites to see. . . we know the roads tP tocaliians. 
E very banking convenience available now for your every need. 
NONE! FIRST in Sullivan a d  Moultrie County! 
' < arez 
NATlONAL SANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
s'f)a&es, eare 
rebtsit ! eb 
by BENNETT & SHADE 
"When we have shuffled off this mortal coil. " - Hamlet 
(Life Insurance) 
"Must I hold a candle to my shames?" - Merchant of Venice 
(Fire lnsurance) 
"How camest thou in  this pickle?" - Tempest 
(Homeowner's Insurance) 
"I am in a holiday humour. " - As You Like I t  
(Vacation-Travel Insurance) 
"A man of my kidney." - Merry Wives of Windsor 
(Hospitalization Insurance) 
"0, understand my drift." - Merry Wives of Windsor 
(Boating Insurance) 
"The most unkindest cut of al l .  " - Julius Caesar 
(Accident Insurance) 
"A hone l A hone l my kingdom for a horse. " - Richard 11 1 
(Auto Insurance) 
BENNETT & SHADE 
146 S. Water - Decatur 
Insurance Agents Brokers 
JOHN BARLPW, R. Ph. 
1967 SEASON 
You Dreamed 
"The Impossible Dream" 
-Keep Dreaming 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
LITTLE THEATRE ON ITS 12th 
SEASON 
Cafe & Tavern 
STEAKS SEA FOOD 
CHICKEN BAR-B-Q RIBS 
CATFISH SPAGHETTI 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WITH EACH MEAL 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 
CALL 
644-9603 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
-- -- - 
7 
TO THE TWELFTH SEASON 
Although Vivian Vance s t a r r i n ~  in The Mar- 
riage-Go-Round on May 25th marks the first 
show of the 1968 spring-summer-fall reason a t  4 
The Little Theatre-On The Square, this pro- 
duction will be the ninth opening for producer 
Guy S. Little. Jr. this year. Immediately after 
resenting Rosemary h i n z  in A Girl Could Get 
l u c k y  in December-January in Sullivan, Mr. 
Little left for Phoen~x. Arrzona where he was 
engaged a s  producer for the 21st season a t  the 
famous Sombrero Playhouse. While in Phoenix, 
Mr. Little presented Howard Keel Ray Walston 
Kathryn Crosby, Mildred  atw wick; Cornelia 0 t i ;  
Skinner and other greats of American show 1 
buslness in add i t~on  to Ann Sothern, Robert 
Cumminrqs and Vivian Vance. . .all who will - 
appear rn Sullivan this season. Mr. Little 
returned to Sullivan in time to remodel the 
balcony of the theatre. removing the old pro- jection booth and elevating the seats;  and in- 
stallrng a new curved stage curtain-all to 
celebrate the opening of the 12th season in 
Sullivan. 
Long before Mr. Little opened the Grand 
Theatre back in 1957, he hoped and planned 
that someda he would have a theatre where 
musicals andr plays could be presented. He got 
his first  job In professional theatre a s  an ap- 
rentice a t  the Keene New Hampshire Summer 
%.heatre i n  1951 and 'worked the two following 
summers a t  the Gateway Musical Playhouse near 
Atlantic City. 
Aft!r graduation from the University of 
M~amr .  Mr. Little took graduate courses a t  
Columbia University and The American Theatre 
Wing  before returamg to central Illinois in the 
sprrng of 1957 to look for a theatre location. 
Not havin success locating a suitable theatre 
i n .  any of &e Iar er cities in downstate Illi- 
nors. Mr. Little, jecided to lease the movie 
house in his natlve Sullivan. Since the o ening 
of Brigadoon on J.uly 3. 1957. Mr. ~ i t t f e  has 
presented 112 malor productions--both plays 
and mqaicals--featuring many outstanding stars 
and supporting casts from Broadway. Hollywood, 
T V  and Opera. The first season ran nine 
weeks and had an attendance of 8.000. The 
Li t t le  Theatre-On The Square was open for 
twenty-four weeks last year and had an  at- 
tendance pf 80.000. . .a most gratifying in- 
crease! The Little Theatre-on The Square also 
has  a Children's Theatre wbich presents pro- 
ductions for young audiences on Saturdays dur- 
ing late June July and August. Mr. Little 
strongly belie& that stock should be a prov- 
ing-ground and workmhop for young talent to 
develop a s  actors-singers-dancers and technicians. 
Thirty outstanding apprentices are accepted each 
year from over 100 applicants: these young 
dents who have come from most  evary state 
1 
Mrs. Ruth Abbott Dr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs. Don Ackerman Alwerdt 
Mrs. Genevieve A d a m  Whitney Ames 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Mr. & Mrs. Claude 
Adelman Anderson 
Dr. & Mrs. E. E. John A. Anderson 
Aikman 
Mrs. Leonard Albert 
Leonard Albert 
i n '  &P" 
r. & Mrs. Jerry Antle 
M-s. W.  G. Alexander George Arthur 
Mr. & Mrs. Ernie Allen Mrs. Stanley Ashby 
Mrs. Ralph Allen Jack Asher 
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Allred Ayars State Bank 
Elsie B. Alpers Aylco Chemical Co. 
- 
TlCKn SUBSCRIBERS 
MOTEL 
MILROY 
Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 121 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
. 
hmylhing to Build Anything' 
Produeor Guy S. LWh, IT. 
Gauger 
. 
Lumber Co. 
I 
- 
Frtd D. 8.ekwn Mr. & Mzm. Rwawsd E. 
Bmn 
e1.h aakr 
Mr. & Y a  Jekr B d o r  
Hildr th Br em 
YL P ~ r m . 7 .  P. 
Burict J + h  BIIL 
wjone BB l 
urn. ~ d e e t $ Y C F  
rut. & m ~ a i e  Y. 
MN. Wth B e l a  
# o w  B n rPC3n. g, 
ZAw-d 3. B d l d  Ym. B. If. oh 
IFtMiqg &.*.I - f k i ~  we> 
Sullivan, illinois 
After th Showj Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
 fie Spot 30r  3 u n  
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
THE WING HOUSE 
A VICTORIAN HOME 
AUTHENTICALLY 
FURNISHED IN  THE 
STYLE OF THE 1870's 
Open Tues. through Sun. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
ADMISSION 
Adults $1.00 - Children 50c 
406 E. Main 
- .. 
ARCOLA, ILL. 
ANTIQUES 'q Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
"SMITH'S "THE O D  STOW 
BARN" . CADWELL, ILLINBIS 
8 Miles Northeast of Sullivan 
225 N. Locust 
Phone 268-3374 OPEN DAILY PHONE 543-2916 (Ac-217) 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions Arcola, Ill. AND A NEW FEATURE 
Antiques displayed In Exhibiting Painting and 
charming old barn Jmcl.t.han Creek ceramics in our OM 
atmosphere A* Gallery Railroad Depot 
I 
I 
I IN THE Dm;l 
I ABOUT 
' THE LATEST 
I w6 aren't! 
I oome look. 
L Liffle Theatre - On ' The 
Square 
L I for i ts 
we're open every 1 nite except 
Sun. and Mon. 
1 FASHION 
SHOP 
SULLIVAN 
Our Thanks 
I And Congratulations 
1 To The 
ACROSS THE SQUARE 
- I Outstanding Contributions 
I to our community I Brown Shoe Co. 1 Sullivan, Ill. 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
COLD STORAGE 
DICK BROWN 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMAlING 
Chane Bethany 66WQ54 
OPNERAL CUNTRACTOR 
- &tA #t-t at Ce&d 
M n # k t d  644-6U1 
MOTOR HOTEL 
The famed RED LION TAVERN ... 
the midwest's most unique restaurant! 
(Complete food and beverage sewice in 
the atmosphere of King Arthur's Court) 
Lois Cox 
Mrs. Allen Crable 
Mr. & Mrs. Lester 
Creek 
Mr. & Mrs. Emeat J. 
Cnmswell 
William Cromer 
Ralph Crutcher 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed 
Cumm~nus 
Mrs. Edaond Daily 
Robert Darst 
Ceo. D a u ~ h u t v  
Mr. & Mrs. Cliff Davis 
Doretha Mae Davis 
Fred N. Dav 
;Mrs. E. A. Deardorff 
Mr. & Mm. H. R 
I 
Decker 
Margaret Deck 
Dr. A. J. DePietro 
,Helen Dennney 
Mrs. Gertrude Diamond 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Diamond 
Zelma IC. Dillow 
Clyde Dixon 
Louise Dolson 
Mrs. Helen B. D o ~ l ~ l a t  
Mrs. Leona Drennrn 
lane V. Drisback 
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Ebb1 
Mr. & Mrs. E. C. 
Eberhart 
Mra. E. D. Ebarhardt 
en followiag pager) 
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS IN L I F E  
"BUD" - LITTLE THEATRE - "MICK" 
RONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING 00. 
MATTOON, NOKOMIS, 
ILL. I LL. MICHELOB. 
A FRIEND 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
, 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nights. Sun. Noon 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
- I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  I .c.Lc I 
J can be handled without red tape or delay when you linsure with your local independent agent. J 
W O O D  
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
I 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St-Phone 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, I LLlNOlS 
D ECATU R t 
THE FLOWER FARM 
CHRIS AND FRANCES NICOLAY 
-
3904 Western Ave. Rd. 
Mattoon 21 7-235-5667 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 7 
1111 
A Y A R S  
S T A T E  B A N K  
M O W E A Q U A .  I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Our 69th Year 
The Go:: --- Eagle 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
China - Glassware 
Furniture - Primitiver 
ROUTE 36 
6 MILES EAST OF DECATUR 
"Chuck" & Jean hloe 
I Make Your Plans Now For a r 
Fall Fud-Raising Theatre 
Party or Benefit Performance 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Performances 
at The Little Theatre-On The Square are 
especially phfltable to clubs aml organia- 
tions interested in earning funds in an en- 
Joyable and painleu manner. Although clubs 
and organizations are inactive during the 
summer, they can still utilize the fall pop 
tion of the Little Theatre season, extending 
June 4-16 
ROBERT 
HORTON 
June 25-30 
ANN 
"GLAD 
TIDINGS" 
I 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-7394 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
EUYIS nowtts 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 728-7358 In Sulllvan 
Banauet Rooms I 
602 South Hamilton S t  
PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN 
RHO= WMBER CO. 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Paint - krdware 
1117 W. Jackson Strbet Sullivan, Ill. 
1 
1 to October 1, 1968, well into the 190E-69 club 
and organization activitiw. Club a d  or- 
ganizations may add their own fund-raining 
amounts to special low prices &red bf 
the theatre for any group of 12 to 800 people. 
For additional information- 
Please phone The Little Theatre 
Business Office at 217-728-8522 Or 
Write: 
The Little Theatre, Box 165 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
June 18-23 
ROBERT 
MR. AND MRS. 
PAT O'BRIEN 
"~WHNMDWE 
O0WlEONG? 
I 
Compliments 
of 
Urbana 
8 C l f  ZA 8STEAKS 
8LASAONA 
MYERS 011 COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
OUTBOARDS 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
BUICK 
PONTIAC 
GAG TRUCKS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (217) 71lU66 
GEnXZEZT STORES, INC.THE AUTO SUPPLY PEOPLE 
TIRES, BATTERIES, SEAT COVERS, PARTS, A,CCESSORIES, 
P O W E R  M O W E R S ,  S H O T G U N  SHELLS, OILS, GREASES, F A N S  
DECATUR (2 STORES) 
MATTOON URBANA DANVILLE CLINTON 
TAYLORVILLE SPRINGFIELD VANDALIA 
YOU SAVE MORE AT A GEBHART STORE! 
0 1 . 1 , ' 1 1 1  ' V l 0 3 Y V  
'EEL '48 U O  ' " q v v  P U D  D 1 0 3 J V  
u e e n y e q  X D M ~ I D ~  s !  q3!qm ' a l l ! ~ a +  
S N B a B V 9  B W O E 3 0 B  
' a u  j O  y n O S  " I ! W  % Z  p a + D 3  
-01 S! a W 0 1 3 0 a  ' 1 1 D j  @ + D l  qBn01q4 
6 u p d s  X y ~ a  w o ~ j  XI!DP u a d o  
. a u q  p10 a q +  u m o p  
ap!J XBBnq J O  U ! D J ~  D  a l D +  p u ~  
a!d X l j - o o q s  ~ S ! U I V  A O ! U Z J  .  -  
d a y s  N ! g  L(s!uv 3y P U D  ' + s o d  
B u ! ~ D J ~  UD!pUl a l f r  ' d o l l s  1 3 0 8  
a 0 n q  e y  ' a w o ~  q s ! u r y  3 ! y u a q l  
- n D  a q +  l n o +  ! ~ J O M ) ( ~ O J  a n b ! u n  
a y +  ' s ~ a m o ~ j  I n j ! y n D e q  a q +  X O ! U Z J  
&WAY 
MOBILE RADIO 
Alza 
I b X d i  communications 
DINING ROOM 
Reed Communicatim 
ww 21 2-728-791 4 
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 46 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
TWO LOCATIONS 
906 E. Wood St-Decatur, Ill. 
1986 E. Parshing Road-Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parklng Lot-Convenient Credlt 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5~00-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5;00-11:00 
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcolr 2684949 
THE REASOR CORPORATION 
mmnufacturerr of quality homes since 1949 
560 W. Lihcoln Charleston, Ill. 61Q20 
ENGINEERED HEAT, INC. 
a e  Em6asstj 
Heating, Air Conditioning 
Guttering and Electrical Work 
Phone 7287233 - Sullivan 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
402 E. Prairie 
DECATUR. ILLINOIS 
I 
BETHAXW, ILL. 
I 
Come Browse in Old World Charm of Frunklin Mall 
CHERISE IMPORTS 422-2692 
Imported Gifts & Interior Designs 
RED DOOR 422-6776 
Men's Specialty Shop 
! DRAPERY BY DESIGN 4286840 * VlKlNGSHOP423-1686 Custom Drapery & Decorating Specialists Scandanavian Imports FLORA'S 429-1258 HOBBY HOUSE 423-1751 Fine Linens & Lamps Toyland & General Store 
LAMPLIGHT GALLERY 422463 CAFE TI F FANY 428-5522 
Art Supplies, Paintings, Portraits by A p  Delicious Roast Beef Sandwiches 
pointment 
PRET A PORTER BOUTIQUE 4224W5 SAVE THIS LIST OF SHOPS AND 
Women's Specialty Shop for Understated PHONE NUMBERS FOR YOUR 
Elegance CONVENIENCE 
NOTICE! NEW SERVICE-Buy Your Little Theatre Tickets at Franklin 
Mall. Reservations made while you shop. 
WNKLIN MALL 304 S. Franklin St. Decatur 428-5522 
ROUGHING IT 
doesn't mean living 
miserably . . . not 
in your 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
FUNERAL HOME 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
I N  BETHANY 
665-3221 
I N  LOVINGTON 
873-4800 
THE COUNTRY CO'MPANIES 
I 
r 
GO TO 
PARSON'S CAMPER 
Route 121 
SALES 
Bethany 
to buy your new 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
(1967 Season Ticket Subscribers con't.) 
Mr. & Mrs. Lynn Kimmons 
Huelskotter Kay King 
1102 WEST JACKSON STREET--SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61961 
PHONE 728-7632 
Mr. & Mrs. Lynn Mrs. Ronald King 
Huntsburaer Mrs. L. C. Kinmbury 
Mr. & Mrs. Keith E. Mrs. Amy Klnnery 
Hutson Mrs. Rex Kinner 
Mr. & Mrs. W. C. Mr. & Mrs. Carl &her 
Inarsm Mr. & Mrs. J. A. K n ~ g h t  
Euaene Jackson Mrs. Kara L. Knight 
Gerald lackson Mrs. Doris L. Koch 
Miss Dorothv James Mrs. Florence Kocher 
Dr. & Mrs. Jason James Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
Mr. & Mrs. Burl Koeberlin 
Jividen Mrs. Stanley K o l b u ~  
Donald Johnson W. B. Kranx 
Mr. & Mrs. E. I. Mrs. Martin Kropp 
Johnson Miss Eleanor Krumreich 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Mrs. Adolph Kull 
Johnson Jan M: Laible 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer Ernes t~ne  Lammile 
Johnson Mr. & Mrs. Glen 
M a i o r ~ e  Johnson Landers 
0. Johnson Wilma M. Lannon 
Virginia Johnson Mrs. Max Larrick 
Mr. & Mrs. Gale Jones Mariorie B. L e a ~ u n e  
Mr. Jerry F. Jones Velma LeBel 
Leon Jones Mr. & Mrs. Ellsworth 
Mr. Oral Jones Lehman 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. Jones Mr. James Lehman 
Mr. & Mrs. E. L. Mr. & Mrs. Jamea C. 
Jurgens Leigh 
Dr. & Mrs. Paul urgens Mr. & Mrs. Robt. 
Mr. $ Mrs. Hergert Lemler 
K a ~ a e r  Mr. & Mrs. Harry  h i s  
Mrs. Clarence Kaiser Ralph Lindle 
Mr. & Mrs. James B. Mr.. &. Mrs. L s t e r  
Kaler L ~ p p ~ n c o t t  
Mrs. H. G. Keller Mr. & Mrs. Jack 
Kelly Food Products L ive r~ood  
Mrs. Charles Kelso Mr. & Mrs. Robert D. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. D. Kemp Livergood 
Mrs. Harry Kemver Mrs. Russell Logue 
Mr. & Mrs. 0. F. Benj. Lovins 
Kenney Homer C. Luttrell  
Edith Kinsel Hazel Lutx 
Wm. 0. Kinael Robt. Lyman 
Maude Kerns Rudella P. Lyster 
Mrs. Mildred Kilton Magnolia Cleaners 
Mr. & Mrs. Orla Mr. & Mrs. John Malloy 
Kimbrough Mr. & Mrs. Ernest 
Mr. & Mrs. R. L. Martin 
I 
BARRY A. A N D E R O N  
I 
1 
r 
Agency Manager 
72&8827 
ARTHUR C. ERDMANN 
Special Agent 
728-8575 
"Your Health I# Omr Burimw" 
? NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
It 
7 SODA FOUNTAINS 
Bebe, At Intermission or Aftw Show 
Oil Company 
AND 
THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
I .  Alm In Bethany 
' Sullivan 728-4211 Bethany 665-3141 I SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
-- 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer 
Martin 
Rexford L. Martin 
Seth L. Martin 
Mrs. Eula Mathew 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Mendenhall 
Mr. & Mrs. A. E. 
.$,"r%eredith r. & Mrs. R. J. 
Mered~ th  
Mrs. A. K. Merriman 
Anna Belle Meyer 
Loraine Mever 
Frank Miller 
Mrs. Harold E. Mills 
Mr. & Mrs. Pulber t  
Mitchell 
'Wae Moody 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Moore 
ve l i r a  R. Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Moore 
Wm. M. Moore 
Beatrice E. Moreau 
Mrs. Walter F. Morrir 
Mrs. Harold Moss 
Mrs. Helen C. Mowen 
Mr. Lynn T. Mowen 
Mrs. Leona Munch 
Mrs. Fred Munaen 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold 
Murphy 
Mrs. Joe S. Murphy 
Miss M a r ~ a r e t  0. 
Murray 
Miss Marv M. Murray 
Charlotte Myer 
Mr. & Mrs. Gene 
Myers 
Mrs. Harvey Myers 
Mrs. J. D. MacKechnie 
G. A. McCammon 
Marian P. McCants 
Owen McCorkle 
Norman D. McCoy 
Mr. & Mrs. David 
McDiehl 
(Listing coai 
Chas. McDonald 
Mr. William McFadden 
0. M. McGeath 
Mr. & Mrs.  Donald 
McG~nnts  
Kenneth McGrath 
Thelma McIlwain 
Don E. McKinney 
Mrs. Nell M c L a u ~ h l i n  
McLauahlin & Stone 
McM anus Florist 
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard 
McMullin 
Bill  McNeely 
Martha Neal 
Mr. Tom Neal 
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Neet 
Miss Mary Nemyer 
Mrs. Hary H. Nohrin 
Mrs. John G. Oldweiler 
Robt. Oldweiler 
Mr. W. J. Oliver 
M. L. Owens 
Mrs. Charles Ozee 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 
Osier 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Orier 
J. E. Pate 
Harry Partlow 
Dr. & Mra. Robt. B. 
Perry 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Peters 
Oscar E. Peters 
C Ray Pet t  
~ r .  & Mrs. Binley Pifer 
Mr.. & Mrs. James S. 
Plng 
Mr. & Mrm. Arthur 
Ploeger 
Mrs. W. R. Pollard 
Mr. & Mrs. H. D. Pope 
Robert Pope 
Mrs. Alberta C. Potts 
Helen V. Preish 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. 
Priddy 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond 
Probst 
Quick Industries 
:in& on following pages) 
MARIEZ' 
BEAUTY SALON 
The Stars Use Our Coiffures 
We'll Be Just as Meticulous With You 
402 S. Worth Sdivan Call 7-1 
MAGNOLIA CLEANERS 
215 W. Magnolia Ave. Atwood, Ill. 
Big Enough to  Serve You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Serving Central Illinois 
Downstate's Largest Florist 
1 1106 W. Pershing Decatur, 111. 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DECATU R 
Sugar BOWI I SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
) Cafeteria 
K Block East of 
Arthur State Bank 
ARTHUR. ILL. 61911 I 
1 - 5 : ~  a.m.- , :~ p.m. PRIVATE PARTIES Weekdays 1 NONETOOLARGE i ~ : ~ a . m . ~ : ~ p . m .  
NONE TOO SMALL Sundays 
I PHONE 543-301 1 Closed Tuesdays 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 
SULLIVAN AMBUCS 
COUNTRY MUSIC BENEFIT Starring 
llYOUR KIND OF P U C E "  Sonny James - Tammy Wynette - 
1835 E. Eldorado Grandpa Jones - Merle Travis 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2nd 
DECATUR For Ticket Information Write Box B or 
Call 217-7-14 
KAISER 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMICALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, Illinois 
Decatur, Illinois 
Enjoy The Little Theatre in Sullivan 
And the Hit  Shorn in New York 
Paul 0. Somers 
M c  &=s. h i v i ,  
Tabor 
Ruth Tabor 
M n .  Katherine Tanner 
Gorten Taylor 
lohn  L. Taylor 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. 
ZbrupTe  
arold Tenhauff 
Mr. & Mrs. Antone 
Tepatti 
Richard Terry 
Mr. Frank Thompson 
Mr& H. F Thut 
Mrs. ~ e o r g ;  Titus 
Miss Ruth Todd 
Tolle '8 Market 
MI. i Mr.. ~ r t  ~ o s e t t i  . 
Mrs. G. Clayton Towles 
Carl Trueblood 
M n .  Clarence Tschlnncr 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Turner 
Dr D J 
M+. duine%!t~ff 
2k.UG3:fitine 
Mrs. Ruth Valentine 
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Van 
Hook 
Mr. James Van h a r  
M n .  Irene Vansickle 
Wm. M. Va hn 
Mrs. ~auline%aughn 
Mrs. 0. E. Vest 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Vyverberg 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert 
Wade 
Mr. &om ~ a l b & h t  
l u b e 1  Walley 
Mrs. Herbert Walt.  
Mr. & Mrs. E m i t  W a m  
Mr. & Mrs. Don W a r m  
Mrs. Claradine Warren 
Mrs. Ida Warren 
Nolin Wealtherr 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert 
Weaver 
Mr. & M n .  L. R. W e i n  
David Well 
Viola We11s 
Bill Wendlins 
W. L. Wendling 
Mrs. 0. E. West 
Mrs. 0. M. Westrip 
Mrs. Lorraine Wheal 
Mr. & Mra. James 
Whee&r 
Mr. & Mrs. Geo. White 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. F. 
White 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Robt. M. 
W h t e  
Mrs. Den Whitlatch 
M r  & M r r  Molvin C 
*hirtinpton 
Mr8. R. Wiedenhoeft 
M a r ~ a r e t   wig^ 
Mrs. P. A. Wslkerson 
Mr. & Mrs. M d  E. 
Willey 
Mr. Paul Willey 
Micheal William 
Mi88 f ~ 8 d t a  W i h ~ 8  
Bon Winsler 
Mn.  C. H. Wipt. 
Mra. C la~re  WII. 
Mn. Mari lm 
Womddorff 
Virr i l  L. W meldorff 
~ r .  Mr. 8. W. wood  
Mr. & ~ r i ,  -Ivan Wood 
Mr. & Mn. Stanley 
Wood 
W. A. Woo&&. 
Mrs. Julia AM 
Woolbrid e 
Mrs. Dam% Wool- 
Mn. Glen $right 
Mr. & Mrs. F n n k  
Wukovrt. 
c8n Yeagel 
*mew& YOWL 
Ronald Y o u q  
M n .  Louise Yo& 
Miss M a n  Ziemer 
Rochelle Z imtam 
Patricia L. Zeok 
Fusl$'ons For The Home 
Furniture-CarpebDraperies 
F O R  S T E A K S  Y O U ' L L  R E M E M B E R  
1099 W. WOOD DCCATUR, ILUNOIS 
PHONE 423-7717 
Sullivan 
Grain Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR-4ulliv.n 
MACON GRAIN COU-eon 
Grain 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
I THE HlGHT STATE BANK 
DALTON CITY, ILL. 
"Sening This Community 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
Friendship'' 
Phone 874-2396 
1746 E. Eldorado Decatur, Ill. 1 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
VISIT YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! 
Lehman 1.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly to "Guy S. Litt le Jr. Presents", 30 minutes of music, inter- 
views and features about events at Tha Little Theatre-On the Square, 
presented by Lehmanllividen IGA Stores in  Sullivan and Arthur. Tune to 
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 5:30. 
TtL gififiY LL 
4 C t a f t X o u ~  of E x ~ ~ ~ t i o m a C  g i f t s  and 3 u t n i u C i t y s  
A 
COME I N  
ENJOY YOUR 
FAVORITE COCKTAIL 
"LIVE 
THE OFFICE 
1413 BROADWAY MATTOON, ILL. I 
- STEAK HOUSE 
Arthur, Illinois 
Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
AUGUST 19 - ):I5 PM. D-J-R GARDEN CENTER 
Apprmfice ThWn 
recutlon and Aasaasination of Jean-Paul Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Tree8 
Performed By the Inmates Of the Aay- 
arentop Under the Direction Of the "Everybody Saves That Buys From Graves" 
ICKETS $1.00 -AVAILABLE 415 N. Grant--Sullivan Ph. 217-7284578 
THE BOX OFFICE NOW1 Dorothy. Jess and Ronald Graves 
M c l ~ a u ~ h h  G Harqis-9rtsurance G Real Estate 
PHONES: Office 7288111-Residence 728-8834 and 728-4061 
104 East Harrison Street -:- P.O. Box 124 -:- Sullivan, 111. 61951 I 
ake MUTUAL Your Partner 
5 A choice of savings programs. 
for a better tomorrow 
Horn and Swoingr Adrocidion 
135 EAST MAIN DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
MR AND MRS. 
SIDNEY BALBER 
Leading in newspaper circulation and lin- 
age in Moultrie County is The Moultrie 
County News.* If you have a product to sell 
here, reach all the market by advertising in 
The News. Call Sullivan 728-7381 for rates 
and space availabilities. 
* "As filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations. 
subject to audit." 
BOAT LAND ?5iZZYZy 
ENJOY THE SHOW 
COMPLETE SERVICE FAClLlTl ES ROUTE 121, MT. ZION 
AND ACCESSORIES PHONE 217-804-2361 
COME SEE US FOR ANY BOATING NEED! 
MT. ZlON SULLIVAN @/@a FOOD STORES 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Evening At 9:05 
ON WSOY AM and FM STEREO 
Your Host, Orv Graham Presents The Best Of Recorded Broadway Murlcals 
July 30-Aug. 11 
DOROTHY 
Aug. 13-25 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE AUQ 27-ept. t 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. PATRICIA 
"TOM SAWYER" 
June 22 & 29 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
facilities for large meetings and group reareation 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY GROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full information tontact: 
- - - r.u. m x  1x1 
Sullivan, 111. 61m1 
I .- BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR I The Little Theatre on the Square 
m May 1968 Be a Great Season 
R SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
RAY PAGE 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
yourself in the hands of a 
trusted jeweler, for few outside 
of the profession either know 
or understand the fine 
nuances of gemology or gem 
value. How to And hint? 
Since 1934, membership in the 
American Gem Society has 
been symbolic of fine, trusted 
jewelers throughout the 
United States and Canada. This 
firm, like only some 900 
others, is proud to claim this 
distinction. May 
we welcome you soon? 
D E C A T U R ,  I L L I N O I S  
Q. Lewis in Catch Mr If YOU Can. Gloria Swan- 
son in Tbe Inhvsll and RE rtar. Vivian Vance 
in Over 21. and Jane ~usse ;  in Skylark. among 
many ethers. - 
JEANNETTE LEA~HY (tbthr~ t4a.b). rho  
ylayed Bonernary fn We& with Roberr Ho~ten,  
8 the tdented and re ru t i l r  k a d h  lady who 
h a  e-lhd In aldost etm f m t  ofshaw bud- 
MH. On stale her v-atifitl ranges from Git- 
tle iu Two Fqr F h  Sr8 j . r  to the l e d  fn 
Madwornam d Cbailiu. She has haen featured 
wtth uu.h s twr  u Tom P 11 in U f r  ;W*b 
r a t k r  and f i r v r r .  Yacrin q i l l r r  and Robr? 
ART EASSUL [Gus  Kenaedv) with more thm 
P a r t  
QtI- roadway Mr. .$aswl h a s  appeared a8 
Uncle %en in th Eqa& Libracy pectection of 
A Trip te Cbhtewn. Qn national touri he has 
had major roles ia  T ~ m i  of tbe Sfbrew, Yi&3 
D W  and in Clawdim V A ~  Jeanne Crane. Stoc. 
t h e a i u  actwe the camtry hrrt fsitured 
Kauul with Jeff Hun* in The R a W e r .  
Joan Caulfield n % o u  ~k a now, ~ e = q y  casr  
ia l m r a  Ord. Pa r In =a,- 
&aird%~ak. and D n s ~ n e  Htkman & ? ~ r ~ n k  To 
are 0x17: 
Telerlstq ilramatic .relea include s~~paramces  
o E m  §I&, W m  &h, Droor and Brg Stst 
&t Art Jtasrul face sad v@iu  ofiten appear k 
T V  cbrnnntoialr. 
OBPTBUDE BERMAN /Mrs. YacDonald wha 
W i & d  a d i a n c u  in the Little Theatre& the 
Bqurre production ot PWc. will .Ira 6a re- 
-bered fos her w1atanding performancn in 
Ha# hat Y i u s  with Bavid Nelwn B p  B r r  
~ i t & r  with Jack Chapln. and ~ k l d o m a !  w3th 
Peter Palmri  Miss Be- has ma# a carrer 
of Iayinr the mother in Barrfeot rn @It* Park 
berfng appear& in this p ~ a  le t  owu siz -nth; 
a t  Chica-..09s Cmdlel bt $batre and C~untrp. 
Club p e a t r e .  &re& L a  kcen f e . ~ - .  .* 
D- ane Thertre ia Lullnb* with PI Earr 
~ d t  ,up F~PL.  ~ k r  dab G ..T ~ o s e  L, and 
~ d 1 s r .  111 ~ a m v  with Ttnt aavoc. 
AANE ARCHER (bgnts  Bell) appeared wXtb 
143s. h t h m  a t  Pb-nix's bmbrwro PIsy)lwae 
this winter, srat iry her p d e u i o n a l  debut. 
Wowrrer, 188 Arjrcr bar k e n  aetive in thea- 
tre at1 o r ' h d r  I~fe,  bav iw toured with her 
traotber. Mar orie hi%, in P~&WS~QIW of Rlitbr 
s iri* whicL was -ntd s*litnn in 
3% t d a m a t d  S t ~ k .  with Hal Yarchr Amdrrr: 
u r y  Wdrr, and Y a q ,  Miq Archer.. 
otbat roles Knelude ~rbma%%r Shn  Of 0- 
T-h. Regina ia Tkr Little P e s n  Rain* in 
A r e  &ad .tlk Mah and .Belclu in Ilidmrm- 
mrr  Ni&'a ~ s r a m :  
MARY Jr6 EMQOH ( e l  ire Abbtatt , a se&&r 
on Zb, #&r Dwg1a.x S?UW, oecendrp. appeared 
a r  Cori: an Bareiwt ba tke Park pith Ann Soth- 
ern at Mill It a P l r y h u ~  in Ghicaw. She rs+ 
given the "dcnrran ef tlua Year in tha Art." 
awstd in Sk Loda v+q she yoeked at  the 
Gateway T h ~ a t r r  starrln id A Vww Fsem 
Bridge Two Per l%r #"saw Mary Ma I 
A* a0Carnrra, a-hc s t h u  ;mductions. 'Bks 
Pnwh 4 s .  alro pi8 rd #oaw in m o ' a  Afrard 
1 Vw ma 18 UJ In Les Angel" and was 
.re.trr9% in kD-ris. w i s h  .wife. ;EZO~~.J 
Prrrdrro. Pou Cadt T& It Wrtl Yru. and 
Leave It To Jam*. 
GEORGE PAU QN (Ter Abbott) ir a chi. 
*&KO aver jurmYe actow w h  credits at many 
Iea'dtng theat ta  Cncl ins Fheurrnf Run Play- 
houn DF Lane %atre C*ndleliukt Thea- 
tre lnd @%are Inn ~ h e a t i e .  Ha has had r r -  
p e r i w e  in nd io  and t+eririm. an CBB tebvisim and radro and on Ri"R t2
S % w  OR NBC. Aufiirstes -?I remember r i m  
for his many TV eonsmereials inclndin~ Ocd- 
trst Ice Cream. W i n a  Do$ Chow Clearmail ahd 
tkra tcr. Earti- this sprinn, he'app.a~ed with 
Fllsian in Stalag 17. 
Lro Ihb ear and mc&l O f  ur e h W V  THE WEEK. EV THE 4 sv -rim VEM 
I CALL J A M  E-44#a 
R ~ @ T k k ~  Now 
For All 
Box Offica Opur at In- 
tarmission or After the 
show. 
Box OMa Opm 
10 AM. - 10 P.M. 
For 
No refunds. Tickets may 
ba exchanged or adit 
&en if ti&- u a  r a  
turned to the box office 
24 hours beforb 
performance. 
WW 2-7 
MR. AND MRL 
'WHAT DID WE 
with DO WRO!j6?" BRIGID O'BRIEN I JULY 9-21 PETER PAWGR 
PLAYS Studants on Tuesday 1 
Tues., Wed., Thur. at 8:15 and Sun. at 7:30-$3.75-$2.75-51.75 2ht,"IL'A224~ Fri. at 8.15 and Sat. at 9&S$3.95-$2.95-$1.95 
Mahneas - Sat. at 5:MI and Sun. at 2:30-$3.50-$2.50-$1.W 
Studants on Tuesday - $190. 
MUSICALS 
Tues.. Wed.. Thur. at 8:15 and Sun. at 7:-95-$2.95$1.95 
Fri. at 8:15 and Sat. at9:00-$4.25-$3.2525-5225 
Matineas - Sat at 5:W and Sun. at 2:30-$3.75$27541.75 
BUY A SEASON TlCKET PUNCH CARD - 12 ADMISSIONS FOR ONLY $36.00( rW SAVE UP TO $1- ,? 
-- - pep - - -  
